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CommitteeMinority SendsBeerBill To Senate
Garner
1

Wrljimary Is
'. ;!fe's-Mos-

t -

Important
Victory Would TakeTexan

Out 01 Class With
Favorite Sons

' AUSTIN OP) Texas Democratle
leaders,almost unanimously sup-
porting Speaker Garner, were
awaiting the outebme of the Call
fornla1 primaries Tuesday where
William Q. McAtfoo led the Qarr.cr
forces In the first real contest
against Smith and Roosevelt.
.The supporters of the three In

California were all predicting vic
tory for their candidate,

This Is probably the most Impo-
rtant primary so far this year as a
victory for Garner would brings
him out Of the favorite son class,'
and a defeat forRoosevelt would
seriously hamper his boom. "

ThompsonTo
BeAppointed J

In Neff Place
Mayor On

irJ TII1 OIUIiiiiU) lior ncr nrsi nays tcnooung hi
Ely Declfned

Ernest O. Thompson, .mayor of
Amarlllo, will bo named the
rallroai commission this week, it
was reported from, reliable sources
ip Austin. The West Texan has
fceeiTona. f IsMSgtrlp with Govern-
or" R."S, Sterling In Uie San Saba
country.

The appointmenton the commis-
sion, to succeed Pat M. Neff, who

.. will resign .to tako the presidency
of Baylor university, has' been
hangingfire, with Neff withholding
his resignation.It was first offered

, to W. R. Ely, chairman of the

&

state highway commission, who fi-

nally turned It down Friday of last
week.

JudgeEly confirmed reportsthat
he had been offered, and finally
had declined, the railroad commis
sion post.

i

The governorwas good enough
to think 1 would makea good rail- -

rod commissioner," Ely said, "but
I told him I had plenty to do on
the highway commission, and tha
cur g programis in the
stage where I think I should not
check out. If Colonel Thompson is
offered Mr. Neffs place, and ac-
cepts It, I feel sure he will make
a splendid publlo servant In that
very important position.

Thompron is now a candidatefor
congressman-at-larg-e. If he goes
on the railroad commission the

field for congrcss--
man-at-larg-e will be left to Plnlc
Parrlsh,, state senator from Lub-
bock, The railroad commission post
pays.$6,000 annually, while Ely, as
cnairman 01 mo nignway commit'
slon, draws 12,500.

Unit TestTo

. BaseOf Salt
Alnnn & Currie'sNo. 1 Fee

i Drills To 2,165 In
SandMonday

Dase of the salt In Penn Oil Co- -
and others' No, 1 Frank Ilnbon- -
slriot, Glasscock county unit test,
wns reportedMonday to be between
3,210 and 2,213, feet, these points
belnc given lit different reports.

y The salt was topped at 1,483 Ifeet,
1,238 'feet aboVe .the sin level, ac
cording to first reports. Bomo

. picked the top at 1,483.
No. 1 Itabcnstrelt had drilled

Monday evening to 2,340 feet in an--
' hydrlte and shale. It is 2.643 feet
.from, the south line and 2,427 feet
xrom me west line ox section 47,
block 36, township. 3 south, TAP
Jty. Co, survey,

Mann & Currie's Nov fee, which
shut down lato last week at 3,070
feet for a new drilling line, had
drilled to 2,165 feet in sand. It was

' .believed to he out of the salt but
' rio base was reported.The salt was

' topped at 1.325 feet, 1,400 feet above
sealevel. Location Is 330 feet from
the east line and 1,080 feet from
the east line of section 27, block
34. township 3 south. TAP IWi Co,
survey, aboutsevenmiles north and
ton miles cast of Pennand others'
No, 1 Habenstrelt.

E. H. McKlnney, dlitlict super
visor of Mpntgomery Wa,rd Com
lany, was a business visitor in
Big pr.lrig Tuesday, -
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WomanBandit
Kills Keener"

Of DrugStore
Oklahoma City Police Ar

rest Slayer; Druggist
Fired Twice

OKLAHOMA CITY UP) A wo-

man identified by police as Lena
Kurt, 23. shotandkilled J.H. Jack-to-

drug store keeper, as she fled
after a' holdup. The woman held
a pistol on Jackson,took $10 and
ran from the store. Jackson fired
twice as she ran. Police said she
hadbeenarrestedbefore for drunk-
ennessandvagrancy.

i

HearingOn

' "

. BonusEnds
Committee To MeetThnre--

day For Finnl Consid
orationOf Bill

WASHINGTOK rIngi

on. thtf soldiers bonus measure
was ended, today. The house

ways and means will
meet Thursday to begin considera-
tion of bill.

WASHINGTON UPt Represent
tatlve Patman, Democrat, Texas,
said a flood of Inspired propaganda
against the cash bonus payment
was apparentIn the country, as he
began rebuttal testimony on the
Issue before the house ways and
meanscommittee.

Patman said that 98 per cent nt
the veteransfavor the payment.

A wrangledeveloped when It was
Intimated that Secrtary of the
Treasury Mills, opponent to the
payment, had used Influence for a
provision In the niw tax bill un
der "which he would profit by a
revaluationof his father's eitnto,
but a committee ot Republicans
and Democrats both defended
Mills, saylnf that Mills declined to
comment on the proviso because he
would benefit.

Mrs. Wicscn Donates Nice
Quilt To Altar Society

The members ot the Altar.Soclety
ot 8t. Thomas' Cathollo Church
met at the rectory Monday after
noon, Mrs. Sheeler opened the
meetingwith a devotional.

Mr Wlesen donated a qdtlt to
be given away. It was decided to
have a party at the Rectory on
May 11.

Those presentwere Mines. J.Bob
Austin, J. u. oiue, T. A. Bunker.
A. W, Sheeler, Max Wlesen, H. N.
Stroud, W. D. Wllbanksj Misses
Rose Morgan and FrancesSheeler
and Father Francis. ,

Mrs. Wlesen wlW be the hostess
Iqa May 19,

WoodwardTo
Run If Ross

RemainsOut
Coleman Senator Would

Seek Governorship
This Year .

Senator Walter C. Woodward,
Coleman, Will be a candidate for
governorof Texas If Ross.Sterling
decides not to stand for renomlna--
tion, he said in Abilene Monday.

SenatorWoodward came here on
legal business and was asked to
confirm a report from Austin that
his candidacyhad been agreedon
in a conference between himself,
SenatorWalter Woodul of Houston,
and Governor Sterling.

TNo, that Is not right," ho said.
GovernorSterling has never told

me'ho.Would not. again be a candi-
date, and so far as 1 am advised,
he Will.

"However, if ha decides not to
make the race, I will. That much
is definite. If Mr. Sterling comes
out saying that I will support him
actively."
- Woodward is a native West Tex-
an, born in Coleman 49 years ago.
His first public office was as coun

of Coleman county, for
two terms. 1906-191- 0. In 1911-1- 2 ho
was assistantattorney general, un
der Jewell P. Lightfoot He enter-
ed the 39th legislature as senator
from the 2,th district, January 1,
1923. and has been twice
without Opposition. With R. M,
Wagstaff, member of the house
from Taylor county, ho'wrote tho
law for conservationof natural re-
sources under which Texas is op
erating at present. He la a broth
er of Garland A. Woodward of
Big Spring. '

Clint Small, state '.senator from
Wellington, also has announcedhe
will seekthe gubernatorial'nomina
tion If Governor Sterling does note
and reparts are that Edgar Witt of
Waco, presentlieutenant governor,
is planning to make, the same con-
ditional announcement.

I

More GasIs

ReportedIn '

AndrewsCo.

Fuhrman's No. 1 Boner
Gels IncreasesTo 500,000

Cubic Feet Daily .

Fuhrman Petroleum1 Corpora-
tion's No. 1 F. Bonerand othersIn
Andrews county, most closely
watchedlest In the PermalnBasin,
had drilled Monday morning to

feet In lime after obtaining an
Increase in cas to an estimated
500.000 cubic feet dally from 4.145-3- 0

feet in sand and a traco of oil
from 4,251-7- 9 feet. Tho first gas
showing was from 4.145-6- 3 feet.

One report said that cuttings
from 4,234-6- 8 feet hadan odor of
and showed a trace of oil ;another
said the oil .showing was from 4
254-7- 9 feet and termed it a rain
bow. At 4580 feet, No. 1 Bonerwas
1,085 feet belbw sea level. It is
1,320 feet from the north line and
440 feet from the west line of sec-
tion 24, block A-4-3, 'publlo school
land, and about three-quarte- of
a mile southeastof FuhrmanNo. 1
Ford, the largest of five Andrews
county producers;

No, 1 Boner has bten running
lower than No. 1 Ford, which was
expected as an effort wss made
to drill on the east flank of the
structure. It missed gas which No.
1 Ford struck at 2,955 feet, blowing
the tools up the hole and apparent
ly the Increase to an estimatedl.- -

500,000 cubic feet which No. 1 Ford
obtained from 3,994 to 4,003 feet
The smalt showing ot gas which
No, 1 Boner was creditedWith hav-
ing encountered from 4,145-5- 3 feet
was believed by some to tally with

(CONTINUED ON I'AOK l

Mrs. McCulloughiHostess
To BlancheSimpson Circle

The Blanche Simpson Circle ot
tho East Fourth Street Baptist
Church met at the home ot Mrs.
F. S. McCulIough Monday after
noon to piece a qullt.v

The meeting openedwith a de-
votional, led by Mrs. Shelby Hall,
and a discussion of the 'scripture.
The members decided to quilt the
quilt Friday afternoonat the home
of Mrs. J, It. Phillips.

Refreshmentswere served by the
hostess,assistedby Mrs. It, Reaves,
to the following! Mmes. S. 12.
Fletcher. L. Q. Lowe. R. CI Ed.
Wards, W. M. Gage, Shelby Hall, J.
It Phillips, and R. A. Browning.

The noxt' tweeting .will We May
ib wim Mrs. aage.

FIRST LADY GETS MAY DAY TOKEN
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Remembering that May day la alto child health day, a'uroup of
children presented Mrs. Hoover with a basket of flowers at the White
House. It vvss the olft of (left to right) pobert Kammerer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Kammerer; Rachel allien, daughterof Rep. and Mrs!
Courtland Glllen, and David Wlteover, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Wsllacd
Wltcover. ,

Herman Wilson, 24, Lineman, Is
Electrocuted In Accident At

Sub-Stati- on NearHereTuesday

Section 13
Test Swabs
75 Per Hour

'

Scli'c'rriierhoni No. 4 Kloh
Shows No Separation

Of Horizons

SchermerhornOH company's No,
4 Kloh, In the southwestcorner
of the northeast quarter of the
southwest quarter of section 13
b'ock 33, township 2 south, TAP
survey, was swabbing at the rate
of 75 barrels hourly from total
depth of 2,532 feet.

Pay was topped at 2,182 feet and
drilled intermittently to the pres-
ent total depth.

Identity of what are commonly
called tbe 2.200 foot and the 2,500--

foot horizons In this field was prac-
tically lost in this test, declared
Schermerhornofficials. No gap of
any consequence separatedany of
the pay streaksdrilled.

The test Is between the Phillips- -

Coffee and the Roberts-Settle- s pools
or mo Howard-ulasscoc- k counties
field.

FtihrcnkampTo Attend
Postmasters' of

E. E. Fahrcnkamp, Big Spring
postmaster,will attend , the stato
convention of postmastersIn San
Angclo May 12, 13 and 14 and will
make a determinedeffort to have
tho 1634 meetingconvene here.

Approximately 1,000 delegates at-
tend' the biennial session ot post
masters.

Woman And Man Taken
In Monday Beer Raid

W. A. Mvrlck and Mrs. J. C
Knight were bound over for crand
Jury action late Monday on charg
es or possession of intoxicating
liquor for purpose of sale.

iney were arrestedby Constable
Miller Nichols and n ittmitv. Rltr.
eight bottlesof home brew were re
ported confiscated.

In each,

Herman Wilson, 24, lineman for
the Texas Electric Service Com-
pany, was electrocuted at 8:45 n.
m. Tuesday when he stumbled and
fell Into a line carrying 12,000 volts
while working on the n at
the GreatWest Refining company
planteastof town.

Funeral arrangements had not
beep completed: early Monday aiti
ernoon.

Fellow workmen began attempt
ing to resuscitateWilson Immedl
ately after the accident and con
tinued the efforts for more than
threeand one-ha-lf hours. The vic
tim, however, never, breathedafter
reachinga hospital where he wus
rushed in an Eberly ambulance.
He received severe body burns.

Herman Wilson, who hsd bcen'terestjo Myers-Green- e.

employed by the Texas Electric
Service company most of the time
for several years. Is survived ' by
his widow, a baby
Hall Wilson, bis

Micnara. y,.
northeast 14.

sister. grand--.
Mniiu, Buuucie.

"""-""i- "' ,".o. which eleven beenma parentsare Air, anu.xars.
J. Wilson, 211 North Runnels
Street, wherehis brothers,Qtls and
Robert and his sister, Llllle Mae,

reside.
Mr. Wilson was born in Taylor

county September7, He was
married to Clayton
June 9, 1928.

Among relatives of Mrs. Wilson
who will attend the funeral aro
Mr. and Mrs. McCraney and son r.f

Spring and Mr. and Mrs. B. K.
Pnmnh1t thMr itnd lmihtir.

Mectill" Forsan.
Arrangementswere in charge or

the Eberly Funeral Home.

Toledo Authorities Beck
llnlntivta Of Tlonfl ATflll

Police here were asked by teU--l

graph Tuesday to seek to find
.lntli.f rt Trvlntr rir Earl Alger,

34, who died unexpectedly
ledo, Ohio Monday.

The mortuary was holding
the body told Chief of E. A.
Long that Alger was a carpenter
and that Algefs father was believ-
ed cwner of ranch in this
section. He died without means ot
burial.

ENNI8, Texas UP) Flro early
today ruined five brick business
buildings and damagedtwo others,
with loss estimatedat 133,000,
The cause of the fire was undeter
mined.

22,006BarrelsDaily Allowed
Howard-Glassco- ck County For

Total .potential production 32,645 Is prorated Into 22,000
barrels dslly allowable nominated by pipe line companies for the
month of May. accordingto the proration sheetissued Monday by W.

Bowden, Midland, deputy oil and gas supervisor for the railroad
commission.

Five wells listed. Their average potential to-- .,

tals 82,6.43 harrels, margin, and allowable 7,633 barrels, the po-
tential allowable 14,345 barrels and'the total dally allownblo produc-
tion 22,000 barrels.

1S0O-- and 1800-fo-ot horizons iret barrels well po
tential allowance. The 2200--, 2300-- and 3000-fo- welts get 20 bar--

per well plus, potential
The and 1800-fo- horizons hays 297 wells, the 2200-fo- hotl-zo- a

72 wells, the 2300-fo- horizon 61 w,ells and the 3000-fo- horizon
well.
Producer-- number ofwells and allowable production by horizons.

and total allowable numbero'f .wells, listed first, followed by allowable
follows:

2200 2500
Amerada .4....... 0

Maraoalbo. 4
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Wallace'sBell 1
StrikesGoodPay;
EHEAgainDrills

Heavy Play
ExpectedIn
EastHoward

Closed Structure lias 11
Producers, No Dry

Holes On Record
Two wells Tuesday afternoon

were drilling In, a third was Hear-
ing the depth of tha upper pay of
neighboring producers anda fourth
had drilled to 1,000 feet in the Den--
men-Dod- area southeast ofCoa
homa In easternHoward county.

R, J. Wallace's No. 1 Bell appear-
ed to be the bestwell In the area.
It topped pay at 2,560 feet. It Is
I960 feet from the north and 2640
feet from tho west lines of scctlort
12, block 30, township 1 south,Tex-
as & Pacitla Railway company sur-
vey, abouta mile eastof Leo Har-- ;
rison'a 1 Dehman producer.

F. E. Oil company's No. 1
Denman, 330 feet from the north

jm

and 2310 feet from the east lines
of section 14, block 30, Texas& Pa-
cific Railway company survey, had
completed a fishing Joband was to
begin drilling aheadfrom 2,590 feet
Tuesday afternoon.

The F. H. E. well topped the first
pay at 2,575 feet. Allowing for a

difference fn elevation this
22 feet higher on the structure

than the first oil found in Har-
rison No. 1 Producer, which found
tho upper pay at 2,575 feet.

Lee Harrison's Np. 2 Denman,
south offset to No. 1 had drilled
to 2,125 feet No. 2 la 165 feet from
the south and 355 feet from the
east lines of section 10, block 30,
township 1 south, T. tt P. survey.

Myers-Green- e No. 1 Denman,
2405' feet from the south and"2,

feet from the-ea-st lines, of. secV
tlon 14, block 30, 'had drilled to a
uepin or i.uuu reet.

Green Drilling company's No. 1
Denman, In the northeastquarter
of thtf south half of the southwest
quarter of section spudded
and shutdown.

Frank Greene, well-know-n Inde
pendent operator. Is Interested In

acres of section holding In- -
the Greene

Drilling company tests and the
Greene-Gett- y producer more
than a ago in tbe northwest

son, qUarter 0f o,0 eMt nalf ot
parents, iwg Quarter of

brothersand a His Th nm ninni-- h nrK.
mouicr, . uu ern flank of a closed structure In

.. "" " i wells have drill'
.v.

also

1907.
Miss Campbell

Big
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'
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which
Police

to,be
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barrels
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hundred twenty
.water

The Plus

allowance, ,
1300--
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3000

No.
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701

the

320

14, was

320 14,

drilled
year

section

ed, without a dry hole.
The production extends from six

wells of Tha California company in
section 6, block 29, T. & P. to the
Harrison No. 1 Denman producer
In section 10, block 30, T. & P.
about four miles. ,

Magnolia has a producer In sec-
tion 7, block 30, Sinclair has a pro-
duceron the Dodge land In section
11 and is drilling No. 2 Dodge, an
eastoffset to Harrison'sNo. 1 Den
man. In section 12 Currio ic Row-
land have a producer.

Successof the testsnow drllllnc
Is expected to createa heavy .play

this section. Both section. 10
and 14 are cut Into six leases each,
held by large companies or opera
tors.

'
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licicetdaieis
Started Here

Sale of tickets on the Big Spring
special train to the West' Texas
Chamber of Commerce convention
in Sweetwater Msy 13 Friday of
next week was startedTuesday,

Twenty-fiv- e men and women, will
be asked by the committee to act
as salesman to place 200 or more
tickets for the round trip at $1.35
each.

Tickets may be obtained at tbe
Douglass. Crawford and Settles ho-

tels or the Chamber of Commerce
offices, or from any of the work-
erswhose names will be announced
Monday.

May On WWarrel PotentiaLUMZati

CONTINUED

The members ot the.Miriam Club
met at the home ot Mrs. Gene Cren--

rhaw for an allday meeting and
a delicious covered dish luncheon

The time was spent in quilting
a quilt fur the hostess, conciuaeu
by a. business session.

The visitors were Mrs. Green ot
Coahbma, Mrs. Dean and Mn,
Wcclts., The Coahoma members
were Mmc. Eva' Runyan, Maggie
C00H olid Henderson.

Other visitors wcra Mmes, L
Martin, Kate Foster,J. M. Cauble,
a D. Herttng, Kuta Piumm.Msblo
Glenn, Hula .Robinson, Clsrenee
Mann, Lulu Harper, E. O. Damron,
end Jesj Andrews.

Mrs. Kmard will he the next
hPJteiJ.

Original Alice
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Mrs. Reginald Hargreaves, the)
origins! Alice-- of Lewis Carroll's
Immortal tale, -- Alice in wonoer-land.- "

arrived In New York aboard
the Berengarla. Now nearly 80 years
old, she la attendingthe Lewis Csr--
roll centenarycelebrationat Colum
bia university.

'All OrNone'

AppealMade
From Pulpit

Church Of Christ Revival
" 'To ContinueThrough

Urging his hearsto 'go home and
lead your Bibles and satisfy .your-
selves that I'm preaching the
truth.' Lester Fisher, Clovls, New
Mexico', evangelist who la conduct-
ing a series of revival services to
continue through next Sunday, at
tk: Church of Christ Fourteenth
andMain streets,addresseda'large
audience Monday evening.

He announced that his Tuesday
evening subject, would, be "Infideli-
ty."

Services begin at 10 a. m. and
8 p. m. each day.

"As Ingersoll ,once told a pro-
tectant pastor, lfyou don't believe
all ot the Bible you at least con-

tribute to the strength of Infideli-
ty," said the evangelist "Ingersoll
oplnlonurged ' those who express
ed the opinion that obedlehce to
ull things taughtIn the New Testa
mtnt was not csJentlal to salva
tlon to join him, 'pome all the way,'
declared Fisher. '

"Men like Billy .Sunday who de-

clared ho never!-- , had and never
would quale Act' 2:38 weaken the
caute of Christianity," ho declared.
"They are blind guides, as was
Calvin with his doctrine of fore--
ordination, predestination, special
graceand special election. TheNew
Testamentteachesthat renen
confession, baptism for. the remis
sion of sins are ce.cntlal to a,.
tlon. I'll take everything that is.
taught Or else, I'd Just as well go
all the way with Ingersoll and iUi-e- r

infidels." -
t '

BankSuspect
IdentifiedAs

Bill Tidwell
Mau Held For O'Donncll

RobberyWanted-- In
Oklahoma

TAHOKA Oklahoma officers
today Identified a man charged
with robbery ot the First National
bank of O'Donncll as BUI Tidwell,
former Oklahoma convict and want-
ed In, that state for bank robbery,
, Tidwall was released from the
Oklahoma penitentiary last year
after serving14 yearsot a ar

sentencefor bank robbery, Sev
eral years before, he had beenre
leased on a leave of absence and
bcame a fugitive.

The man had jdven his name to
officers hero as J. W. Bradshaw,
G. R. Lackey ot'McAlester. and It
H. Sterrelt of Kiowa City. Okla.,
identified hint as Tidwell. He was
removed for safe keeping to the
Lubbock county Jail.

Tidwall, about 60. had Tseeas41nt
suoui ins past record Mac no w
returnedfrom Tatum, X. M., where
he was arrested soon after the
O'DonneUkeWup (April it.

FourPerCent
IsFavoredBy
FourMembers

LaFollcttc, Barhour, Met--

calf, Bulklcy Concur
In Report

111

WASHINGTON UPtA mlarlt
report from the senate w'amifao-turer-'s

committee favored a bill
permitting the manufacture of4
per cent beer, saying: The effect
of prohibition seems to have been
tho driving of the people to herd
liquor, with a resultant increase la
ilMiiilrannaia laalla 4FVM sa IamI mIL

Ism and general lawlessness."
I A majority of the committee op-

posed the bill, but decided to let tt
go 'before the senate.(A

The minority comprised Metcalft,
Barbour. (Republicans of New 'Jer-
sey, Bulkier, Democrat, Ohio, 1A
Follette, Republican, Wisconsin,
chairman.f 1-- J

GangLeader
PreparesFor
Long Absence

Marshal PreparesTo Start
To 'PenitentiaryWilk

Al Tonight
CHICAGO UP) . The federalcir

cuit court ot appealsvacated tha
writ of supersedeaawhich aHowed
Al Capone to remain In tha county
jail here while awaiting outcome
of his appeal from a sen
tence for income tax evasion. Tha
tuprcma court, yesterday refused
to review the case.

. Capone Tuesdaypackedhk be
longings In preparation for his
transfer to a federalprison.

United StatesMarshal H. C. W.
Laubenhelrmercompleted plana to
start, to Leavenworth with Capon
Tuesdaynight Elaborateprecau-
tions Were taken for the JoHraey.

,

RbtariansTo Return4 "

Tonight FromUtlnj
s

Eleven members of the itotary
club of Big Spring whs represent-e-d

It In the Joint coaveettlwt of tha'
three Texas Rotary iMetrtete at
Miierai wens, wen expiatedto r- - l
turn home TuesdayalghtaaaWe
nesday. Jl,--""

The Big Spring men eoadssHeeV -
a campaignto bring the MM
ventlon of the 41st Mtet to
Spring.

Local delegates were Asbect J
Fisher. Dr, M. H. Beaaeet,J, IX
Thomas,J. Y. Robb, Tom Ashley
R.. T. PIner, C. W. CuMinghamv
Bruce rraricr, Harold Hocaaa, K
J. Mary and W. Wl Inkman.

CORRECTION' ,
A proof reading error waa made

In Collins Bros. Original Cut Rata
Drug Storesadvertisementla Mon-
day'spaper.The advertisementra
JjlO size Aagarol for "27c Thl
should have read $1 slao Argarot
for 07c. The Herald Is glad tamakr
thls correction.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Ratcllff of j
Midland spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Boykln. Mrs. Boy-k-in

and Mrs. Ratcllff are slaters.
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notice to suuacmuiiits
Subscrlbera dtalrlnc their address
chanced will pleaae slat In thalrJ
communication both th old and nrtKj
SUUS SSSSBVrB.

ortloi tia V. rirst at.
Ttlrpfconrai IIS al TI

akserlptUa llatra
Dally Herald

Mall Carrier
Ona Yar .J5P0 SS.06
Six Month I Lit till
Thrta Month .......11.50 jHJ
On Month ........... SO I (0

jtatlaaal llrpmeatatlr
Taxaa Dally l'ra League, Mar

cantlla Bank Dldr, Dallam Teiai;
Inttratata Bldr-- . Kansas City, Mo.:
110 N Michigan Are, Chicago; 10
Lexington Att, New xorK uuy.

Thl papersflrat duty I to print
all th nawa that's fit to print hon-atl- y

and fairly to all. unblaaed by
any conalderatlon. ven Including
Ha own editorial opinion.

Any arroneouareflection upon th
character, 'standing r reputation of
any paraon, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Uiu of
thl paper will b cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attentionof the management

Th publisher ar not rcaponalble
far copy sralaalona. typographical
error that may occur, further than
to correct In the next laiaa after It
I brought to their attention and In
no caa df. th publisher hold
themaelre liable for datnagea fur
ther than th amount received by
tbem for actual apacecohering the
error. Th right la reaerred to re-
ject or edit all advartlalng copy.
All adYertlalnr ordersax accepted
on thla bail only.
MUBERTBE ASSOCIATED PRSSS
Th Aaaoclatad Press la txclualvely
entitled to th use for publication
ot all new dttnatehea credltad to
It or not otharwla 'credited In thla
paperand alao the local new pub-Hah-

herein. All rlghta for repub-Ucatl- en

of tpeclal dtapatehaa are
auao rvaerrvo.

More Money Volume

"TVHEN A man of the demon--" atraledAbility and recognlied
tandlng otOwen D. Tounj, chair-

man of General Electric company
and author of the Young Plan for
the economic rehabilitation of Oer--

amanyt uses th word "Inflation"
without turning' a hair. It is time
lessereconomists rerlsed theirop-
inions and approached the subject
"with a degreeof calm that hasbeen
wholly absent from the Babsonlan
discussion of the matter up to now.

It Is true that Mr. Young used
the cautious phrase "Increase in
our money volume' Instead of "In
flation--, but the meaning Is the
same, lie saiahe believes that "an
Increase In our money volume
which includes bank credits aswell
as currencyIs essential to Increase
our commodity prices and therefore
highly desirable." Credit inflation
lias alreadybeen resortedto In the
Reconstruction Finance Corpora,
tlon and In the Qlass-Stega- bill,
but that is only half the program
mentioned by Mr, Young. He used
the term "increase In our money
volume," too, and went on to ex-
plain that such a device Is neces-
sary to raise commodity prices.

The device of cheapening money
to raise commodity prices is not a
new one. It has been tried time

again. France Inflated her
currencyand paid off much of her
war 'obligations with cheap francs

ana until very recently France
t has been the most prosperous of
all European countries.

Nobody In his right mind wants
the United Statesto to as far ss
France went. All our own war ob
ligations. In fact all our govern'
menv oougauonsox wnat kind so-
ever, are payable in gold at the
United Statestreasury. To aban-
don the gold standard would be
to repudiate these obligations.

But "an Increase in money vol-
ume" Is something else again. Mon-
ey has become too dear. It Is not
merely scarce and hardto come at,
but we think so much ot it that
we demand a pound of cotton for
every nickel we turn loose. We de-
mand a bushel of wheat for every
forty cents we put out. We get

dozen Quartershe
steady

precious sight
oniy six or seven cents foria quart or milk, and a quarter for

a pound butter.
That 1 meanthy "dear

money." The theory Is and in
practice It Is Just the that
cheapermoney better

commodities., (
Money has become"so

that,people w)io are possessedof
It refuseto let it go Great build--

haveIsame rca
on. The world become miser

holding to money for dear

0wen Young says need
"Increase In money volume."

March net
income the first sixty
reported a of
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BEGIN HERE TODAY
SU3AN CAREY, pretty and 19,

U aecretary for ERfESTHEATH
Chicago architect. Uvea with
her AUNT JESSIE on the
tide. One of her admirers Is
BEN young music-
ian, who asks herto marry him
andU refused. JACK a
man about town who Is divorced,

her driving-- one and
kisses her. She resolvesnever to

with again, RAY FLAN-
KERY, employed In a

office, gives her some advice
on Susan Is in love
with BOB handsome
young millionaire she met at bus-
iness school but she believes he Is
engaged to DENISE
a debutante. Denlieasks Susanr,
Ben and some othersto attend a
house party. Dunbarappears. He"

Vf?Y
UH-Q- ?-

DO. OH HUH,

TO TH

stmnct

takes

drinks too and accusesSu-
nn of a flirt. She makes
him stop his and gets out.
Ernest Heath happens and
drives her backto the
home. His wife, who Is jealous,,
warns him againstdoing it Sev--.

eral days later Heath tells Su-r-an

his wife Inlgada to sue her
for allrmSnofhlS affections.

MA'.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
XXVTI

The solid floor seemed to rock
underthe girl's feet a moment

three eggs for even-- thought sha v to faint
we Money has becomeland put a hand, out to her-s-o

in our that we will stlf. Ernest Heath repeated what
spena

of
what Is

same--
means, prices

for
precious

we an

She

night

go him

much
being

along

FOr

he had said
"DO you Miss Car-

ey?" he aikcd. wife Is going
to bring, a suit namlric you "

i c cani oo jsjusan
protested "I don't know
mat what It ineans but It's all
wrong."

"I thoughtT should you." the
man, said This is all
trtcst It's horribje hut

lng projects are withheld because'thereseems nothing 1 can do."
money. Is too dear to spend. Loans! Susan drew tier hind 'over her
are hard to get for the h..ITM "ni1'uh.4 to

has
ly, Its

NEWUYORK op-
erating
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'compared
February.
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"All that doein't seete tp
be said. "What-yo- u and I must de
cide is what we're to do about
It" . l

"Do? But 'there 'rtothlng I can
do," Susan told him, "exceptto

"Even that," Heath reminded her.
"would not solve The pub
licity --

Susan gav ii. iuu cSip of horr
j ror. Shfr was rememberjlng audden--

1 uc&vuiufs auu v'ciurra no naa
'seen In hewsnanes.Non.of them
had seemed to mean much at the
time but the thoughtot her name,
ner pnoiograpn perpaps,
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lion with such an unsavorytale ap-
palled her. Young as she was Su
san knew that a girls Innocence or
guilt counted for little in affairs of
this sort. Once branded, she must
remain sow Such things were never
forgotten.

She would be "that girl who was
mixed up In an alienation suit."
It was all hideous! Her whole be
ing revolted at the thought Sud
denly Suran realisedher employer
was still speaking. She had almost
forgottenhim, so absorbed was she

this new. terrific problem. He
wore the quiet, dogged dlr of a man
wno naa gone over the ground
many times before.

"What rhe.especially tradeson la
the nlghtdrove you Jo the Ack-
royds,"" he told her. "Shi was angry
then and knew It, but I thought
it oi no importance.

"Surely she can"t think." bean
Satan fiercely, "surely ihe must
know you were only doing me
kindness such you might have
to any neighbor!"

In spite ot himself Ernest Heath
smiled. She was earnest In her
simplicity. He must make her see.

"That's Just it," he salcf. "You
weren't 'Juit any neighbor You're
my secretary.That's the rub."

Susan flushed. "I see," she mur-
mured. She stared through the big
winuow. wnat you want me

dor' she asked.
"Nothing at present" the man

told her. "My lawyer meeting
Mrs Heaththis morningand hope
nicj max come some sort an
agreement only wanted you
know in case the trouble broke
soon."

Sutan was very white. see."
the whispered again. Oh. was
all wild and absurd but knowing
that did particular good. The
cloud hijns over her Just had.
She felt branded.

,.M,f, wcui ner myseu.
Jfll explained Just how hap
pened, sne said. CTas-l-n

Straw.
.Heath johook his head.
"I'm sorry It would only make

masters worse This," he contln
ued, "this very painful' mo

to you. nnnrwl-lt- o vmir
fltlon but seem to be powerless.
ineres only one thing had
thought ot. If you don't mind
should like to askW. WarlncVad- -
Wt, JW had great deal of ex-

perience. He might be able to Sug--
eestsome way ouV of this."

Susan need hobelesalv. JncV
Waring might well know. lie
wuiiuw anynow later.
waring received tu neVs with

a'dmlrable calm.
"You don't setm surprised,"

Heath commented dryly.
The younger man shruggedhis

shoulders with an oblique glance
at Susan. "I know Jealous wom-
en, he said gravely, "and Miss
Carey Is too pretty go tinned
Used."

Susanrefused to meet his eyes.
"Perhaps talked to Mrs.

Heth." Waring suggested, drum-
ming on the desk with hi care
rully manicuredfingers.

HeaUl sald-M- y dear fellow! She
tikes you, of course, but I'm afraid
you'll not get anywhere
."It Isn't divorce "she wants,
then!" Waring asked.

caller prettnted himself In ihe-- l
uuivf uiiicc .iuu ouun, acarcui
knowing whit shewas doing, with
draw.

Heath, answoedthe other's'quas-tio- n.

"No. It's not thit" he said
Slowly. "I thlnU vhil'i fcaiwianed

thatshe's got htrseUW6 Mtata
rage at thla girl sad waW to
toams herubilcly.--
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His distasteat this open dUcus--
slcn of affairs so Intimate was
plain.

"Not that we haven't spoken ot
divorce before this," he said. "Ruth
finds my way of living exceedingly
dull. In fact" and her he sighed
wearily, Tve coma myself to the
conclusion that a divorce would be
best for both of us. X clean cut"
He removed his eyeglassesand pol-
ished them nervously.

"If that is the case," Waring said
with great deliberation, T think
perhaps I know a way out'

"What do you mean?"
Trust we," said Waring. "Walt

a bit and see what happens."

The hours barely crawled. Susan
answered the telephone, wrote let
ters and went to lunch, all in a
sort of daze. Surely this was a bad
dream, she would tell herself, from
which shb would presentlyawaken.
She could not let herself think of
Aunt Jessie; HcTkrcouId she make
her understand?She lodged, yet
dreaded, for five o'clock, to come,

Waring stopped at her desk in

"Cheer up," be whispered. "It.'s
not as bad aa It seems."

But Susan refusedto be comfort
ed. Her eyeswhen she raised them
to his were so shadowed and
mournful that the man felt anew
twinge of pity.

"Hss anything been settled?"Su-
san asked fearfully.

"Not yet"
His tone, she thought held false

cheerfulness aa be passed nto the
private office. Heath looked up.

"Well, air, I think Iv found
tomethlng which will settle this
business once and for all,"' Waring
informed the older man.

'Let me see It"
Not Juit yet" Waring crossed

the room and closed ifao door.
MVnif mnt lltrA this t.a v.a .1

nt'a rather disagreeable."
"What Is it?" snapped his suDe--

rinr rtii llh II
.; .

Waring look a letter from his
pocket and held It out

"Before you read this I want you
to know how It came Into my bos--
sesslon." he said. "When you were
in England last year "

and Mrs.
Heath was touring the south this
thing was forwarded to the office.
It came In a hotel envelope ona of
those Florida places and It was
opened along with the rest of the
mail. I dont know how It han.
pened. Believe me, it was an ac-
cident The enclosure which had
been forwarded to Mrs. Heath waa
laid on my desk with all the oth
ers, i naa read fairly through It
before I realized what It was."

Shoe Repairing'
PricesReduced!

Effective at once, we are
making following prices on
hoe repairing In this sho?i
Men's Half Soles ....60s
Men's Rubber Heels.. Go
Xadiea Half SoIe....?So
Iladlesf Leather or

Bobber Heels ,...,.lo
SHOE HOSPITAL
107 East Sad Big Spring

M tears
la This Bmlniws

LET US DO TOUR
UOVINO STORAGE

PACKING
or-- 1

CRATING '

JOEB. NEEL
State Bonded

Warehouse
BFral eeswSjslsj & VSSsbst trW

(

IreattfJVv vmm wkh'kn--
patlonce-ss'Watin-g han5e the let-

ter to him: He read It onto hastily
and then once"again. The slow, col-

or stained his face.
Warlnff went on.'"! had a little

tin box of'myown In the-- vault"
he said. "I Oldn't know what to do
with tho bln(r so X decided to
put It thtre for vafa keeping, Ot
course I might havo dettroyed It
but It hadn't been mine to read In
the first place. I was pretty well
cut up about the Whole thing; any-
way."

Heath squared hit shoulders.
"You we're quite right," he sold
gruffly. "I appreciateyour discre-
tion."

The phone rang and Waring an
swered It. Cupping his hand aver
I he. mouthpiece hesaid to the other
man.

"It's Oranifre. Mrs. Heath's at
torney. Do you want to talk-- to
blra?"

Heath'picked up the receiver.
Ills mouth waa very grim.

"Yes. I've been exrectlng you,"
he said. "Is Mrs. Heath with voiiT
Good. Would you mind telling her
before you go any further with the.
papersWat I have In my handsa
document I think will Interesther?"
There was a brief wait during
which Waring entertainedhimself
by imagining the exchange of re-
marks at the other end of the line.

Then Heath said rapidly and
clearly, "Tell htr lt a letter post-
marked Nassau'last February and
signed Ernesto.'" He looked across
at Waring, the room electrld with
suspense.

(To Bo Continued)

Youths Exonerated
Of Hillsboro Robbery

But Held For Probe

nii.i.tnuKo u urncers an-
nounced that two youths, arrested
In connection with th killing and
rooDery or John N. Bucher,65, Sat
urday night,had been exonerated,
but were detainedfor Investigation
in a liosqu county case, however.

Two men shot Bucher In his
storeand fled with forty, dollars In
cash and Jewelry valued at J1.60O.
Mrs. Bucher said thetwo youths
were not tna robbers.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Jeff Windham and Miss Rubv
jruqua.

Filed la County Court
IL.S. DebenDort. Judso

Mra. F. F. Gary vs. Thurman
Cole, suit on note.
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YfWUnm CeHIer, Sr.

suit on note.

1

State National Bank vs.
Whltaker, et al, suit on note.

Mrs. J. B. littler Conducts
Bible Study For Auxiliary

The members ot the Presbyterian
Auxiliary met at the church Mon-
day afternoon forBible study con-

ductedby Mrs. J. B. Littler. The
study was the second chapter of
Hebrews the theme, "Christian
ity Better Than Buddhism."

Leas

.and

Those attendingwere Mmes. Lit
tler. W. I BelL H. W. Caylor. IL T.
Piner, Ida Mann, Emll Fahren--
kamp.GrahamFooahee,Lionel Mo- -
Kee, Emory Duff. T. Currle, W.
C Barnett, C, W. Cunningham, E.
L. Barrlck.

The members will meet in circles
at the next meeting.

i
Mrs. Fridge Beports To

Wt M. S. About Council
The member of the Wesley Mem-

orial Methodist W. M. a met at
Mrs. F. F. Gary vs. C. H. Lynch, the church Monday afternoon In

lucresa
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His mother
His family was perplexed about
notifying for hewas

on theway to California,"
Tfust where, knew.

Theydid know, hewas
over route selected
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a business meeting. Mrs. M. A.
led the devotional onThe

Loyalty of Jesus." Mrs. AT nan-ma-n

presided. (
Mrs. E. Fridge, delegate the

W. M. 8. Council meeting, gave her
report.

Those presentwere Mmes. Sam
Nabors. Lloyd Montgomery. M. A.
Berry, Albert Hartman,Jack King,
Fridge. D. a Wilkes, B. W. Boyd.
G. A. Hartman and Venable, of
Abilene.
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RUTLAND, Rutland
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income K5.881, against
a operatingdeficit ot $2,t3 In
March,
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Th WoasWsMissionary Society
of the Jirst'HethodlstChurch met
it the church Monday afternoon.
Mrs, Vox Stripling led the devo--
uunais.

The time was devoted to reports
ot the various officers. Mrs. J, D.
riclle, superintendentof study, re
ported on the new study book. Mrs.
O. E. Fleeman. superintendentof
supplies, announced that another
cox would bo packed and sent to
the Wesley House In San Antonio.

Mrs. V..H. Flewellen ted how
the children's wotk) was Increasing
In enthusiasm among children of
me primary ago and how the world
ItflendthlD Club was studvlnir Fit.

fcis Negro Character They will
il candy next Saturday to raise

enough money to pu.chase sub
icrlptlo'ns to a paper.

tXEnt
V. D. McDonald, superlntcn--

of Social Service, reported
that a missionary socletv had been
formed by the women of the Melho-dl- st

Church (colored) with the aid
of the W. M. S. arid that they were
already dolfiiF splendid work.

Mrs. J. C. Walts, Sr., Mrs. Arthur
Woodall andMrs. JoeFaucettwere
namedon a membership committee
to servo to July. Mrs. J". D. WIN.
ton was named Communion "Stew-ir- d.

. .
It was announced that the two

missionary societies of tho church
would beTguestsfor the district con-
ference which meets in Big Spring
'n June.'

The following were present:
Mmes W. J. Blsss, D. F. Painter,
oe Faucett, Chas.vMorris, J, R.

Manion; W, A. Miller, A. I li,

ot pirmlngham, la, O. a'.
Kartmah, W. D. McDonald, F. D.
Wilson, Horace Penn Wf O,
Thompson, V. II. Flewellen, a. E.
Fleeman, V.AV, Croft, Fox Strli
ing. J. "C. Walts, Sr., C. A. Schull,
'. E. Shlve, J. B. Pickle. Qua Pickle,
rtHtirPlckTe and F. O. Powell.

Co-E- d Class Elects Now
OfficersFor Coming Year
The,members of the Co-E- d Class
SIch 'meets at the Presbyterian

Church 'on Sunday evening, will
lavo .party this evening at. the
lome ot the new president,Miss
.tnescurrle.

ther officers., elected Sunday
were Lee Porter, nt and
Mlss Valllla True,

If, L. Peters Is the lecturer for
Jie class.

There were 21 presyntSunday.

VOTICE OF. BANKnuriS PETI
TION FOR

IN TH3 DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES FOR"
THE NORTHERN DISTRICT
OF TEXAS.
NO. 1311 IN BANKRUPTCY.

IN THE MATTER OF Herman
Qensberg, doingbusiness under
trade name of "M. Gensberg,
Bankrupt

OFFICE OF REFEREE
ABILENE, TEXAS, May 2nd.,

1932.
Notice is hereby given that Her-

man Qensberg, as aforesaid,of the
County of Howard,, and district
aforesaid, did,on the 30th day ot
April, 1932, file in the Clerk's office
of said Court, atAbilene, a petition
settingup that ha hasbeen hereto-
fore duly adjudged a bankrupt un
der the act of Congress approved
juiy j, iBita; inai ne nas,amy sur-
renderedall hla propertyandrights
of property, andhas fully compiledV

with all the requirementsof said
acts and of the ordersof the Court1

id"

DISCHARGE

idchlng his bankruptcy,and pray--g

for a full discharge from all
fm-"-"- - provable against his estate

kruptcy, save such debts as
excepted by law from such dls--

arge--
On considering the above men

tioned petition, it Is ordered that
nv rrttriltnr nrhn hftn nmvH til

claim, ro1?1t'
If they desire to oppose tne dl
charge prayed for In said petition,
shall, on or before the 10th day of
June, 1032, file with the Refereo
for the Abilene Division ot said

a notice In writing ot their
opposition to a discharge In the
above entitled cause.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr., Referee In
Bankruptcy,

Good j0
looks v?
aren't &

always luck

Sparkling eyes and n smooth
complexion depend on good health.

Tho beautiful woman guards
Against constipation. Sho knows
this condition can'cause headaches.
sallow akin, dull cycs,.plmjlcs,
prematuraaging--

Protect yourself f rom .eonsllna.
tlon by eatinjr ft' delicious cereal.
Tests' show KcUogg'a- - AliBran
prov(dc3 "bulk" to exercise the in-
testines, andVitamin"!! to tono the
intestinal tract In addition, Au- -

pittN Diooa-Duuuin-g iron.
Tho"bullc"ln AlBnAN is similar

l thatof lotturc. Within thobody.
H jorms a mtt mass,which gently
dearstho jntestinesof wastes.How
siucu saierman puis nnu urugs
bo often habit-forming- ;,

Two tablcsnoonfulsdaily in
serious cases, with .every meal--tvl- ll

Correct mosttypesot constipa-
tion, If your troublo Is not relieved

in this way. see

ft ' JHf

vour doctor. r

Servo as& cereal,
with milk or cream,
or use in, cooking.
At all grbcersi IH
the

ackage. Made by
.ellogf jr Bttue
ireex

HELM HIIP YU Fit
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HeraldPatternStroke

Elegance
PATTERN NO. 37

Simplified Illustrated Instructions
for cutting and sewing are Included
with each pattern. They give com-
plete directions for making these
dresses.

Elegance lsewith us again. "270
proves It The classic lines with
draped effects In luscious satin or
velvet, enchanced with beautiful
lace, . . ,the graclousness ot Its
puffed sleevesot sheerestlace on n
lace cocktail Jacket. Its flowing
skirt gives gracJ to movement,
Jmd the fitted hlp-lln- ? and blouse
achieve curved slenderness. Wear
the Jacketfor the dinner or show,
and leave It Off at the dance, if
youre awkward, 276 won't show
ltj and If you'renaturalry graceful
this gown will mako you appear
even more so. Designed in sizes
14, 16, 3G, 38, MO, 42 and 44. Slro
38 requires 3 3--8 yards of
fabric, 3 4 yardsot fabric.
3--8 yards for contrast and 1 2

yards of 36-ln- lace.
to get a pattern or tms mouei

send FIFTEEN CEKT8 18c) In
coins or stamps. .

Plas write very plainly your
NAME AND ADDRESS, STYLE
rfUMiiisai ana bizk oi eacn pat-
tern ordered. j,- -

Our new fashion magazine with
color supplement and Paris style
news Is now available at ten cents
when ordered with a pattern and
fifteen cents when ordered

HERALD PATTERN DEPARTMENT
PATTERN NO. 276.

NAME (Please Print)

ADDRESS

To Grow A Lawn

i
Article No. 7

Planting: the lawn
Careless planting may result In

failure --of lawn even though the
foundation has Men carefully plan-tie- d

and carefully 'built. If a seed
mixture from a reliable source has
beenused and a good standof grass

4.s not secured, the planter may
be quite certain mat tne trouDic
has not been with the methods
rather than with the seed. Often
the germlnatlpn. percentageIs'gtv--
rn; In some states it is required
but even when it is not stated,one
may rest assuredthat under fav-
orable conditions germination will
bi satisfactory If good teed is

When To riant
The time ot planting Is of much

greater importancethan ordinarily
realized. It may, and in fact very
often does, mean all the difference
between complete tucoess and 'par
tial or even absolute failure.

Bo far as seedgerminationis con-
cerned, a lawn may be started at
any time of the year when the
groundIs warm enough. But during
the seasonswhen hot or dry weath-
er It likely to be encountered from
the middle of May-- to the fifteenth
of August in this section much
more attention will be needed tban
cither beforo or after these dates.
For those wishing to plant Ber-

muda grass either seed or stolons.,
we recommend planting to be done
not earlier than June 1st for best
results. Try thlt, bury your Fah
renheit thermometer so you can
read 55 degress when you awake
In the early morning and can aee
the mercury for three mornings In
succession plant your seed, It Is
this temperaturethat the seed will
germinate, or stolons begin to break
root ana grow), Tne tiny grass

and otherparties in interest,, develplng near the surface,

dis-

trict,

furnishes

perish quickly from lack of
surface moisture, and the follaee
Itself may be seriously injured by
burning.

Grass growth, however. Is not
the only thing to consider. The
most important reason 'why fall
planting late August to late Oc-
toberIs preferable to spring plan-
tingMarch 15th to May 15th is
that most lawn weeds start In
May or June. Being more vigorous
In growth during the early staees.
and rooted deeply, they hae every
opportunity to eitamish.lhemserve

crowd or
is poundj

the peerles theal or generally ued.
or June.

are near the surface,or even
in July or August It brought to the
turface by stirring the .soil. Usu-
ally they do not germinatelate In
mo season; or, If the plants do

they are killed by the
touch of frost

Another Important renunn fnr fnPlanting la ..that With the nnnrnnrh
of cold mm) om.-- . i..,i
iu siooi out or tiller, forming low

of tufts. The dif
in In growth

cf young grass clanta started in
the sprlny and autumn Id so
that thex, almostappear to be df- -

Still another practical teacon for
iun planting is .that there Is then
time to work mora rr.fnl n,i
thoroughly than In the ruth of thespring season--, when a tcore of 'oth
er tasKa are demanding nHtin

The of fall plantingare so that one should
not contldsr making 'the lawn atany other season even tlmnoh n
may be necessary to go a.
.awn, or to mso a ie.for the first summer.

Methods Planting
Although probably nin.iv.nir,- -

out of a hundred ore grown
turn .ecu. mis is not tho only

method of planting, A lawn may be
also by transplanting

sod, or by planting stolpns, or cut
tings ot such sorts as creeping
bents, or Bermuda grass, ,

neeainjg is the expertise In
money and, labor, and n the whole
the most practical for the aver-
age, home owner. Sodding tho

of giving lmsaedlate r.

VTk $&
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How
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suits; It is the most expensive and
least available, because of the dlh
flculty of getting good sod, unless
the turf Is grown on the premises
for the purpose. Its chief value to
the ordinary home owner Is for
planting a small area, particularly
terraces and other difficult loca-

tions, and various places subject
to Immediate hard wear.' It Js an
excellent method of beds,
bordersor walks, in a new seeded
lawn.

Stolons, or cuttings, while lets
expensive than sodding, are much
more expensive than seeding; but
they make it possible to use.select
extra fine strains of the bent grass-
es and give quicker results than
may be obtained from seeding.
More expertcare is necessary, how
ever, both In planting and In the
after care of the super
lawn obtained by this method.

Seeding
"With the soil preparedfor Plant

ing as described in the previous
articles, the surface needa only a
final to loosen It and
remove any or large lumps,
of soil or humus, before sowing
the seed. This should be done with
a back and forth movement of the
rake to give a surface perfectly
smooth and level. If the soil la dry,
water thoroughly and give a final
raxing alter the soil has dried

not to be sticky. "

For large areas.U is best to use
a wheelbarrowsower or- - some oth-
er The seed
should bo divided Into two parts,
the second lot being sown at right
angles to the first. It Is Important
to do th work while there la no
wind; very early In the morning
or aoout sunaown if the days are
winay.

small lawns, however, will be
town by hand. Marking off the
area to be planted, with while cot-
ton twine and small stakes, Into
strips six to ten'feet wide, win
aid gneatly in getting an dls--
irjDuuon. The seed should be sep
araieu into two, or even threeparts, sowing It cross ways, again
at-rig- angles, and third time

In rowlnnv h61d th. In.
dex finger and second finger part-
ly open, leaving a wide aperture,
so that tho seed may be distrib-
uted from tho hand with an even
swinging motion in a cloud. Oneand out the shallow-root-e. ound to three four him,ir.,i

gross plants.This truo.luarefeet, or one hundred
cf leader of four to ttx bushels to actalawn peats, the seed which J '
BermlnatO during May If I After the 'seed is sown. It should

,,

they

start, first

weather,

crowns
ference this- - respect

great

advantages
Important

without'
temporary

of

lawns

established

least

has
advanlag
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outlining

raking-ove-r

litter

suf-
ficiently

mechanical dlttrlbutor.

even

diagonally.

especially
Crabgrass,

spreading

be raked In very lightly, and then.rsea into the soil, either witha fairly heavy roller, (two or three
hundred pounds) or on small areas."" uuwn me sou with thq backof a flat shovel or a coal scoop.

Immediatelyafter rolling or se

firming in tho teed, the
soil should be watered firradualiv.
andvery carefully, so that no water
rouccie on the surface. If the soil
is ary it is better to give a light
watering even Jf there la nminwi
of Tain, for If It comes suddenly
ii is utmost certain to run and
form pools before soaking. For n
good ttand of grass, one must not

Pain Stopped
After JUoV Nad

. c Taken Cardui
J"l was faot at all well I had
severe headaches and a pain In
ray side," saysMrs. h. V, Duncan,
of Tullahoma, Tenn. "I, also hadpainsla my back. 1 felt all run-dow-

"A friend atuitedmo to take Car
uuu 1 DOUSIll six Do-
ttles and beiran taking
it 'After.my tint bot-
tle, I ftlt better. I kept
faking It until I had
taken twelve bottles,
after which I felt much,
better. Tho pain stop
red, and it gave me
pew Ufa, .

"I can! recommend
Cardui, for It .relieved
me of my wretched coa
dtlon, .and helped rae
tarouch the change."

i

r. gilfsw-'tt- U. .!' U be.eW
cr torm a erwet-- before-- the-- sfM
bare germinate a4 come w:
Whatever asetheCtfvtaeHMar. M.
ted or stolons ud, the one essen--
uai ior irom rour to six weeks after
planting Is1 never let the surface
dry out. This will require careful
watching, TJrlght sun Is not the
on) enemy to be guarded, against,
as winds are even more dangerous.
Many a ittwn carefully prepared
and looked after the germination
of seed; a sings day's peglect than
may mean the drying and hardeni-
ng; or milling ot the soil surface,
witn uie consequence ot a large
proportionof the tiny grass plants.
The finer thevarieties areJhe first
to perish, having been slower to
germinateand being more delicate
at the start.

Heavy watering,is not necessary
at this stage. What is needed Is
light applications, wetting the sell
an Inch or so In depth, applied In
as mist-UK-e a form as possible
quite different from the kind of
watering tlctlrable later on.

Protection Of the newly planted
turface from careless"workmen, an-
imals, and children should also be
provided. Too often this Is not
thought of until after the tlamaga
nas Deen aone. Dont' truit it to a
"Keep Off The Grass" sign; put
up temporary stakes and string
wire or stout cord around thearea.
If dogs or chickens must be guard--
eu against, mesh wire fencing of
sujtable heightmust be kept In
1'lace for several weeks.

To peakHere

DR. JAMES A-- CRAIN

Pastors'Association
SponsorsAppearanceOf

Anti-Saloo- n Lecturer

That the liquor Interestsare
advantageof the present eco

nomic distressto agitate for repeal
legislation that will make Inevit-
able the return of the old-tim- e sa-
loon under even worse conditions
than before prohibition, la the con-
tention of Dr. JamesA. Craln. of
Indianapolis, Indiana, secretary of
the Board of Temperance and So
cial Welfare ot the Disciples of
Christ, member of the National
Prohibition Board of Stratetrvand
nationally known dry leader, who
will speakat a union service Thurs
day, May 5 at the First Methodist
church,at 8 p. m. Dr. Craln Is com-
ing here under the auspicesof the
Big Spring Pastors' association.

-- in spite of wet declarationsthatthey do not want the return of the
saloon," says Dr. Craln, 'every move
maae oy tnem.is directed to that
end. Senator Howell of Nebraska
recentlychargedIn a radio address'
from Washington that the pending

m resolution to
the constitution toslve llauor

control to the states would make!tn.l,.l.l. ,U- - . , - . ....o.iouio , return oi tne saloon
In a number of states.When the
Caraway committee investigating
wet lobbying activities In the Sen-
ate aubpoenaed the flies of the
associationagainst the prohibition
amendmenttwo years ago they
found letters passed between Mr.
Pierre a du Pont, presidentof the
ursunizaiionanaur jvicholas Mur-
ray Butler, In which it was sug-
gested that after the 18th amend-
ment had been replaced by state
control, with restrictive feature
for wet statesand federal protec
tion ior ary states,it would be easy
to go Into the Supreme court and
have the law declared unconstitu
tional and thus get rid of the last
vestlage of federal control." Dr
Craln also charged that Hugh F.
Fox, secretaryof the United States
Brewers' association recently told
the brewers, "I am firmly convine--1
ed that within five years after the
brewing business Is resetabllshed
our sales will reach 100,000,000bar
rels a year . . , with the develop-
ment of chain stores and auto
truck transportation,the marketing
ana aistrioution of .beer will reach
everyhome,"

Dr. Craln Is a native Texan, bora
at Clarksvllle, rearedat Paris and
Houston, snd Is a graduateof Tex-
as Christian university. During the
war ho was chaplain of the 133rd
field artillery under Col, Fred A.
Logan of Dallas. Later he was nt

of the army's training
schools for chaplain's and saw
overseas service. Since the war he
has given his time a natidnal re-

ligious and social welfare

Plant Your Flowers Now
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Suggestion Mother'sDay Suggestions Mother's Gifts
Give Mother

Hosiery '

The season's newest
shades.in all sizes,

79c $100
$1.35$ $195

New Bags
A varied assortmentof

artrvvniMfitiwI

leathers fortable, good
ncs.

$1.95-$2.9-5

Lingerie
Soft dainty lingerie that
mother always appre-
ciates. Underthingsfor
Mothers every age.

95c

Baby Week' Finds i
This Dept.

f
You'll seeingthesbeau-tifu-l

dainty things for baby.

Viinta Waists
Vanta Pants
VantaBinders

Towels
Bibbs I
Wash Cloths
Itayon Pantiesjf
Rubber Panties'
Ilattlers
Hot Water Bottles
Reamers
NurserySets'

Department
Store f

"Martha WashingtonCandy
of assortedchocolates.Light

and dark, specialMother's Day package.
Special)for the remajnder of the week,
the box

, $1.00

Shpes
Nothingwould be more

".. ' ' ifian.. . . ... ,
ngnt motner, aii Btyics"'vjfT''vv",'v'; -

... of and fab-- quality

of

Complete

delight

Bath

f .

f

A

rnTYI- -

in

"J

shoes. In all sizes.'

$2.95 to $4.95

Negligees
Beautiful new styles
the wanted mater-
ials. All the new colors
and patterns.

A

'Kerchiefs
Dainty Hankies ofsheer
linen, printedsporthand-
kerchiefs. Others with
lace trimmings.

35c $1.00

Dresses
Virginia Hart Dresses

gay patternsand col-

ors. Styles that Mother
for wear right nowf

to

''

most

to

need

IsVf7SVAvA VmWL&t
mmlMSsMALSamaVmsnKgBLikJ'JBBiH

Dedicated
To The

Of
WestTexas

' What canyou se'o in Baby tatu?
in white,

Doicny heads,
Cradle beds,

Faces and bright.

tho Queenof Baby Land?
Mother, kind and street;

And, her lovo '
Horn above,

Guides tho little feet.

Eugene Field.

J.& W.Fisher
iHcorperaletl

jvmt .tUti.A .
atssi , i .

i
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MOTHER'S

DAY

lne day of millions of
thrills to Mothers Of

America, whose Hearts

throb with joy through
the manifests of devo-

tions tendered by those

whom they love most,

their Children.

It Is the happiestday of

all the year to theMoth-

er who receives the ten-

der tributes that mean

to them but one thing
. . . love recompensed,

and it can be the saddest-day-,

too, to Mother's

who carelessly remain

neglected. Listed beloyv

are item's that are prac-

tical and will make the
heart of any Mother

glad.

You will find our sales-

peopleeagerto help with
yout problem ofvhatto
give Mother on Her day.

Gifts Day
Luncheon

Sets .

All sizes,all colors, with
four and six napkins. An
ideal gift for Mother's
Day giving. '

$1.00 to $5.95

Bed Spreads
Mothers cherish, rifts 4
that will 'make tuic
homes-- brighter. These
fine, desirable bedt, J
spreadsonly

$1.19 to $4.95

Silk" Frocks
Flat Crepes,printedchif-
fons, and smart sport
cloths are in charming
Btyle for Mother.

to $4-0-
5 SIM to $4.95 S1.95 to R95 , t

$5.85 $16.85

;Y0Uir.

Mothers

Little.-folk- s

at&&L V

majt x

--
1 id

Mother's Shopping
'At J. &W. Fishers

. . . can choose from garment
softer and dantier thanthe-- dowa
. ; . and even a Fathercould bwy i
nis iirs& DaDys iayeuenere . .
and be right.

Baby Books
Dolls
DressHangers'

,Dressc)
Sacques
Night Skirts
"Shoes
Socks
Diapers
Safety FIhs
Rubber Sheeting

.Vanta Gift Boxes
J & J Gilt Boxes

SFt4HSBBBBBSBVSHflkJ
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The Store
'That

Quality Built

mW
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REG'LAR FELLERS Trouble Ahead liy GcnePrrMM;

Play Ball! '
Wi u wl.

( HORIZOXTAIi
i '1 Mohammedan
r scriptures.t C renaming l

birds.
fll Slopping phet

J which each
i player must

lo reach
' alter trls.lnjrl,

tall In base-- Jl

v UitL

i

I,"1
Wf

y

try

1! Official tnissUa
in this gamci!

114 Perpendicular.
IT Feltera. , v

aOFatsehood.,, x

Jl Successfulf
stroke at the
baseball,?

iii.-ua-

14 hotel. At the
IS To assume.
iJXTo ir(h.
jSOBall ptaer-'g-:

The infield
(Baseball)

J4T steal.
S&.Antejbpe
S6 EsteKms.

'.40 crab

Atwvrrr lo Prrrlotu rnxxl?

45 Mexican
cata.
Striped
fabrics.

45 Club turn! In
baseball

49 present
time.

50 Male child.
51 Fortunes.
SS Embarrassed.
59 riate which

must be
touched by

scor
log a run
(Baseball).

STprnsT
wahi

ufi H3LJ
Butler Coach

pScssflss3MBXskSlsKlsUsk

Fcmer jinn
democratic presi

nomination,

i"IInme-ni- n

Waysldf

Molting

wart Kansas omce
liTier seven weK

klnc"
61 Hand,
(STo saturate.

vnrcncAi
Kimono sash.
Tatter.
Tree.

5Loer.
Abolished.

in
13
15

To let.
Root
taro.

19 Thin tin plate.
Neuter pro
noun.
mcture.

26

Docs. .

Mire.

Five
as

sight, etc.
40

men In India.
41 hurl

42Tree. '.
Cuts into
strips.
Behold.

Mover's truck. Exclamation.
53 2DD0 pounds.

Every 54 Bird.
player Courtly.

Queried.
Pineapple.

Stringed In-

strument.
Evening.

Vineyard.

Garments.

Stalemate.
special

faculties,

Native cavalry

agalufL.

Except.

Pronoun.

I' c 3 14 s a 9 I

""I ifc F"
i"i5 jib

k """ "r
35 5 - 7

5) Si "" 55" 57 6b
t ;

a ' W T
1 I 1

-

j ReedBackOn Job New

Senate-- V R;d,
76 M noun's avontt son - van.
dldats for the
nential is

tlfier- -

n hit City
a illness,

Vi

5
3
4

6

16
of th

2J

25

27
23
31
33
36

Aces.
38
39

To

43

4 6
7 52
8 Kind.
9

10

IS

37

56
57
58

iv

K 54 5fa

1
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Fredf.ek "Fnti" Mackey, 27,

former Oho tatt athlete, has
been appointed had football
coach and intramural athletics
director at Butter university.

H haft been coachina
""J1 0hl VVesleyan.

Devoured.

LEADERS AT D.A.R. CONGRESS
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4tsscia(rd rreii Photo

Mrs. Ruttill William Magna (right), ol.Hdlyoke, Mass., only can-
didate for the 'pojt this year, succeedsMrs. Lowell Fletcher Hobart
as president general of the Oaughters of the American Revolution.
They were photographed at the annual congress In Washington.
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DlDJA WATER. THE
CtNTURY PLANT

OCFOR.E came;
OUT PINHEOD ?

kf sIkJK a
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PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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about meh, me
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DIANA DANE
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SCORCHY SMITH
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Do roulifte JnferesfingShortStories Of THRIFT?
'
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i

H ydu do, you enjoy readingthe classified ads! Turn to themnow . . . you will able to.find somcllilng
needal a price you wpnt to nay. If you have anything to sell, trade or rent ... if you've lost dr. found soitiQs ',thing . , . if you want to buy, rent or havest. , . placea low priced want-a-d in the Daily Herald. '

REAL RESULTS A VERY S1T0RT TIME;

Phone 728 or
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It Costs So Little
"To Advertise

with

i WANT ADS
Or Insertion

to Lin
Minimum 40 ent

' guncesslv Insertion
1

- tnereaneri
4o Una

Minimum to cents
y the Month:r elLlne

' Advertisements lit Jn JO-p-t.

I IHbt face type at double rat.
Want Ad

t doling Hour
Dally .ll Noon
Saturday 1:10 P. H.

No adrrtlimnt aeoeptedoa
an "until forbid" order. Ar Pclfled number of insertions

' must b slven.

Mere are the
- Telephone

Nunibersi

728or 729
A Ceil WOl Do

. the Workt

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST O.ne-kar- st diamond rlnr In

broken platinum mounting- -

Mm. W. A. Earnest,offle
phon 1818, residence tlT

Personals
WILL care for children. Special

price. Mr. Stewart. Phon 14.

Instruction
OPPOIVTUNlTY

Coraolet coons In Enrlnserlnr
Mechanical. Electric Steam or ClvlL

ai corn in apar time. Km
ploxmant service when qualified.
High School graduate who ar me-
chanically Inclined should Investl-Kat- e.

Writ only American School.
careor iieraiq, nig-- spring--.

Woman's,Column 7
SPECIAL opening prlcea on Duart

Croqulgnole Wave II. J5, two
week only. "Special price on all
work. Mr. Harry BUUneton. SOi
uouciui.

I MAKE over all kind of women'
'hats.Alio flower and ribbon for

sale. Mr. Hoy ar.cen. Phon
SOM.

EMPLOYMENT

Agents andSalesmen 8
rtANTKD 25 live wire solicitor- - to

sell membership In Howard
County llurlal Association Apply
Harvey I, Itix, phone days z(o,
nlf-b- t 118; office ltlx Furniture
Co.

Help W'td-Fcm-ale 10
WANTED J Itendr-to-'Ae- sale

lady; must have had several
lean experience and able to do
alteration., alve reference and
detail In writing--. Address W- -,

car of leraiv.

Emnlyt Wtd-rma- le 12
MlDDLn-Aai- I 'lady desires work

as housekeeperor practical nursi-
ng-. Good references.Wilt work In
country orcity. Appiy a . ocur
ry street

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We psr off Immediately Tour
narment ar mad at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
111 R Beeond Thon tCl

RENTALS

Apartments 26
URN. apt. ZOS W. th. Apply MI
Oiess:, phone 111.

1'OllN. Apt. 1, 2, & 3 rooms. Camp
Coleman.

UNKUn.NlHlIUD apartment: S large
roomsfdownstalr prlvarft bath:
Harare. Also a large delightful
bedroom upstairs! close In. S07
Itunnels Bt , or phone 1100--

three - room stucco
nbartmantl bath! earasre: every
thing? nice, new, clean and prt- -
vate. can at iv w. itn.

rOMD modern S.room furnished
apartment;One furnished
apartment:on nice sited bed-roo-

all close In. (01 Itunnels.
J. J. llalr. .

at.ta VIKTA anartmentstclose In
modern, cool and comfortable:
electric refrleatloni rents very
reasonable. Cor. K. tth A Nolan.

NICKUX f uYnlshed apartment; all
modern and clean: only S blocks
from Settle Hotel: .for couple
only. Calt at lie jonnsonm.

NICELY furnished apr-nen- t. Call
74-- or call at 1011 Johnson St

LOVK1.T furnished apartment:close
In: all modern convenience. Mf
.Runnels, l'hon 1101.

Bedreem
UKWKABiac modern convenience.

Applrl oretrr. paon ss.
TIIIIED bedrooms: all modern cob.

venlencei; two rooms at l. on
room at IMS per Mrs. A.
T, Lloyd. Thon toil.

Keems A Beard
I ,1am jk-m- 4 to stve'weirie'wit-o- ut

reon at 15o each or IT psr
week, raa ll:M to 1.
Beeelel fhsnaax Mrs.
Vlehcr, tot Lancaster.

Uomes
Ms room TM bl
Wc roowa 10t sto

28

week.

29

Herva

mi
yiv rooms, 1v jb Jjea.
! fit. Cw laa, Araer

RENTALS

11eases
FUHN. or tinfurnlihed

duplex, rhon 117.

SO
houie or

ONH dwelling; 6 roomi and bath;
Deiween sin ana fin on waini
reaaonabl rent. Inquire at J.AW.
Fisher1 Store.

MODCllN unfurnished house
at im Bcurry Blr Inquire., next
"S:

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 36
8MALL J --room houie, too San An

tonio Bt, sitv cam or win kitterm. Bee Q. W. Felton, 0 Uol- -
iaa Bt

FOIl SALE OR TJIADE. Equity In
lame nomi. Alio auourDanarocry fer Improved acreage
near lug Spring. See II. C Tim
mom, at Llnck' No, 2.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars
TO TllADB 112$ Chevrolet

to trad for
Chevrolet and will pay difference.
laui 71, vamp Dixie.

44
Model

Sedan later, model

IF you are going to turn your ear
back to the finance corporation,
X would be Intereited In making
you a camorter for your equity.
For Ford or Chevrolet only. Writ
uox 71s, Colorado. Texa.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CAR B4KBAIN8

1111 Chevrolet Coup
1S0 Chevrolet Sedan
IKS Chevrolet Coach
1121 Chevrolet Coupe
1110 Chevrolet Truck
Two Kit Chevrolet Coupea
1121 Oldi Special Sedan
Several can for lei than 1100

WE TAT CASH FOR USED CARS
MAKV1N HULL

101 Runnel lot E. Ird

Political
Announcements

The Birr SpringHerald will
make the following charges
to candidatespayable cashin
advance:
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices 5.00

This price includes inser-
tion in the Big SpringHerald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD la
authorizwLwto announce the
following candidates, subject
to tho action of the Demo
cratic primary, July23, 1932:
For StateSenator(80th Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For Stato Representative
Ulst District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For TaxCollector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Frcclact2):

PETE JOHNSON
W.'A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
N (PreclRct No. S.)j

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For Coaaty Comro!ionrj
(Precinct4):

W. B. SNEED
J.A. BISHOP
& 1m (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWB3 FLETCHER

For FaUteWeigher (Precbtet
We.l):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

B.B. (Barley) DAVDOSON
FarJwtleeetPeace(Preokwt

"'cSm.teoux
Tex Ge-wta- (Precfectl)t

WILLCAVNAR
X. F. WOOD --

fLM.sMONNOH
MTHPIJat &

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday's"Winners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSclicdulo
KESCLTS MONDAY

Texas XVeoguo

Beaumont11. Shrevcport0,
Galveston 4, Fort Worth 0.
San Antonio 0, Wichita Falls 4.
Houston1, Dallas 3.

American Learuo
Philadelphia, 3, Boston 2 (ll In-

nings), i
New,York 3, Washington10.
St Louis B, Cleveland 8,
Detroit B, Chicago 3.

National Xerue
Brooklyn S, New York 1.
Chicago 0, Pittsburgh 2.
Boston 2, Philadelphia.7.
CinclnnaU lr St. Louis '2.

TEAM STANDINGS
Texas League

W !
Fort Worth 14
Houston It
Dallas 10
Wichita. Fall S
Beaumont 9
San Antonio 0
Galveston 8
Bhreveport . S

8

12
14

American Leafue
Washington i.lS
Cleveland 13 ' 6
New York. ,.10 5
Detroit ..ll
St,', Louis 11
Philadelphia 10
Chicago 13
Boston 12

National league
Boston .,..10
Chicago .............11
Philadelphia 9
CinclnnaU ..........0
Pittsburgh ...;.... 7
St Louis 7
New York C
Brooklyn

8
8
0

9

4

6

0
5
3

B

4
6
7
9

10
10
9
9

GAMES TUESDAY
Tcx&a Tjeaxuo

Houston at Wichita Falls.
Galveston at Shreveport
Beaumontat Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Dallas.

American; League
St Louis at Cleveland.
Detroit atChlcago.

..Philadelphia at Boston.
New York at "Washington,

Pet
.T37
.579
.056

00
00
00

.400
263

.763

.684

.667

.647
89
33

.278
200

.714

.688
63
00

.412

.412
237

37

National. League
Cincinnati at St Louis.
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
Boston at Philadelphia.
Brooklyn at New York.

Mrs. Clay Read Leader
Of ChristianW. M. S.

Mrs. II. Clay Read was leader
for the'meetingof the First Christ-Ia- n

W. M. S. Monday afternoonon
the theme, "Christ for World's
Spiritual Yearning." Mrs. L. CTaylor led the devotional.

Those on the programwereMrs.
J. It Creathwho talked on "Seek-
ing TheyKnow Not What"; Mrs. t.
D. Eddlns who spoke on The
Church Courageous'; Mrs. D. A.
Newland whose subject was "Bar-
ren Springs"; and Mrs. J.J. Green.
who talked about "A New Dally

HAMILTON. ONT. - The Na
tional Steel Company will keen It
pianis open ail summerbecausa of
ordersreceived from the Ford com
pany or Canada, It 8. Hart, man
ager, announced.

IT l'AYS TO LOOK sVKLt.
SetUes Hotd Barber Shop

For
Service De Luxe

Wo TJso Soft Water
Exclusively

J. E PAYNE. Prop.
rnone istt

II if jit

E Dr. E. O. Ellington m
m Dentist m
m piioho'281 m

PetroleumBldg. eg

MOZELLE
BEAUTY SHOP- -

All Kinds of Beauty Work
Ground Floor, Pet Bldg.

Fkoae 666

WOODWARD
trad

COFFEE
Attorneys-Bt-Lm- c

Crestt-r- al Fttu-tte- e la Al
Cearts .

FISHER BUILDING
PfeeaeSei

SETTLESHOTlEL
BEAUTY SHOE
"Where Servke Jt-tk-f-

Suprese''
SoftWatedUsed

Edlvdy
Fer Appointment .,

CsMIBuP1
jfasV J Js, JrHfzir srXQjPt

-- . r

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

German Cathollo Societies TJrro
Members to Combat Alcohollvm
According1 to oneof the foremost

German reviews, Das Neue Reich
(the New State). February28, 1931,
forty-on- e Cathollo national organi-
zations of Germany Issued a com
won statement tothe people of
their country In which they re
marked: "The economic and hy.
Clonic, the moral andreligious mis
ery of our people has beencaused
and Intensified to a great extent
by modem Indulgence. We appeal
la the Catholics of Germany that
they undertako a definite war
against Indulgence,

"Training our young-- people to
simplicity and to abstinence from
alcohol and nicotine must not be
merely a theoretical Idea of Cath
ollo teachers,but must be carried
out practically In the family and
In Cathollo societies. Cathollo so-
cieties and Catholic families must
liberate themselves from the pre-
vailing- alcobollo 'drink custom.
Cathollo publlo opinion must not
remainIndifferent towardthe abuse
of alcohol, but must condemn tt
In sharp terms.

"Every Cathollo society should
regularlyconductasystematiccam-
paign of Information about the

2
II ... ViT

-

.

A

JX.-- W1

,-
-

':

' i

ft
ii

J

)

f

harm of alcoholism. Abstinence
from alcohol and nicotine on fast-da-

Is hyglenlcally helpful and
thereforerepresentsa form, of mo-

dem fasting that sliould be

"Modem Immorality Is closely as
sociated with alcoholism arid Is be
ing supported and encouraged, by
a capitalism that Is not restrained
In any shapeor form. Moro deter-
mined offensive work through local
committees of Cathollo societies is
Inn urgentlynecessaryform of Cath
ollo action."

PRIEST KESENTS CATHOLICS
BEING LABELED --ALL AVET"
I venture to prosiestagainstwet

propaganda,Insinuatingthat Cath-
olics are Catholics
are freemen, and they do not havo
to of the Ephs--

fchoose iTo ableso cry. I am not a radi
cal prohibitionist but a constitu-
tional one. Tho wets have argu-
ments; yellsand stampedeare their
stock In trade. Of. a very limited
"Penrose, tho wets lovo to quote

thVjilckersham report and forget
what kit us learned Ions aso:
"Positives, lies: comparative lies.
and superlative,statistics.

we are all sick of. figures, a sol
dier so said as he returned from a
screen exhibit that was persuading
him keep the Ten
ments. X know some one thousand
families. I traveledthree thousand
miles last summer study other!
Placesor meHastand Middle West
I havecome the conclusion that

w

x
,

J

the radio talkers against prohibi-
tion are at leastweak and gullible.
Not one of the. thousand families
I know hasanyapparatusfor brew-
ing or distilling bn the ntemlsei.
I cm suro they would not think of
letting their children Indulge habit-
ually in stimulants.I am sure that,
not cvdn ten per cent of Cathollo

children havo anything llko
Father

T. J, McDonald, Baltimore.

Art Printsto
Be Exhibited In
FederationBldg.

Can you name all the nldures
1ar.buVe1 HtfcrfdjT

to be to recognUe

no

of

to Command

to

to

buy.

of good pictures at sight, to
to be familiar with the!

artists' names, pictures, subjects
and style Is the aim of Art Appre-
ciation as studied In our schools'
today. Joy, In line, form and color
was instinctive even In primitive
matt and htis fundamentallove of
the beautiful can be mode a great

MADISON
snop

Located Rear ttrst
National Baak
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There are two methods of But which
method you use.makes a great deal of
since you always'want the things
you

sch6ol

Somepeopleshop sucha They
merelyaskfor a jeanof a tube1of
or a box of Becausetheynever; specify
brands wantJ they are always nt the mercy of
the wonder people who buy this way are
often so 1

Other who know by or
of certain which brands are
ask for these brands by

'name.And they insist on getting the they
ask for, though some clerk may urge to
try "just aegood."

Isn't betterto buy Isn't it wiser to"sfc
for whatyou want,whatyou know it alwaysgood---

other of know

:i 1 p

hdJrieVstt'ogn

Fine

7' :-

-
i

,-- H "

BARBER

I

ttf

uplift to the personal characterof
everyone, said Supt. W. C. Blank-cftshl-p,

referring to the exhibit of
pictures to be held for the schools,
. The dcslro good
-

i . a . . ... t.' .may do realized by vuiunguiis Ex-
hibit of Art Prints which
lie on display at Federation Club
house at 4th and Scurry streets
Wednesday, Thur-da-y and Friday,
bi vju-- u a. m, and 2'30" p. m.

Franklin and Nathan Orr left
Monday for Las Cruces, N. M, to
enter the summer school N. M.
A. tc M. College.

l(mm)
&Jrl5Wy

The
Iron two years was

from the
know l16 and

Fine
Steel The

tons.
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A your car'sneed, with the
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with fewer sod lees

better serveyots.
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CANTON, O largest sWp-me-nt

of ore In
enroute today Lorain

to t0 Canton Mosslkm

of

plantsof Bepublto Corp.
shipmenttotaled 60,000 .

DR.
DENTIST

eS
FetroteumtMg.
MIONE

IS CAR TO

thoroughknowledge of useof

LiQUID GAS
MOTOK OILS

DELCO ,

xTOODwiiTitiRRqwirmEa- -
enables our customersto operate antomobla
longer, tumbles expense.

It Is our business lo

SERVICE
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shopping.
difference,

peaches, tooth-past- e

aspirin!

dissatisfied

shoppers, experience
reputation products
dependable, specifically,

products

something

tMeway?

irfuting products whlchyou no&lag?

pctureBVlocks

2$$H

W.B.HARDY

YOUR READY

GOWHENOUARE?

.COSDEN
VAJLVOLINE

BATTERIES

FLEWS
44fa. A Johnson

StBOBV mm

- V -- ft

r f '

.

'. -- lr"
a lk

!

7 - ; - Vsft
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jt

Different Methods of Shopping
WHICH DO YOU USE?

sabsfactionfrom

trustfuliifashion.

.I'C.ijkS&air'-'r- -

STATIONS

Stores which try to sell you unknown products in
place of thoseyou ask for, usually do so for a selfish
purpose.The dealeroften reapsa extra profit, or the
clerk a cornmission,by switchingyou to theunknown
merchandise!

Many of the best stores everywhere forbid this
practise. When you buy from them you arealways
sure of getting exactly what you ask for, with full
value in the merchandiseyou want for every penny
you spend.

But if you are offered something "just as good" as
the thing you ask for, refuse itt Demandpackaged
products which you know by experience,by brand
or by the reputations of their makers. You will
often seesuchproducts advertised in this newspaper.

,,Ask" for what you want!' Insist oa getting kl
Millions of (Women have found this sintple rule the
surestguideto shoppingsatisfaction,

i
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.BaptistWMU

CirclesMeet
Members Assemble In

Home ForBible Study
And Business

The varloui circles of the First
Baptist W. M. U. met In the homes
of the members and In the churches
Monday afternoon.

The Mary Willi Circle met with
Mrs. Clarence Miller and took up
Important mattersof businessfol-
lowed by a study of "Home Mission
.Trans." Mrs. B. Reagan led the
devotional.

Those attendingwere Mmes. Rea-
gan, Roy Lay, JI. If. Squires,J. A.
Boykln. John Ory.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. A. P. Clayton.

Mghland Park Circle
Mrs. Homer McXew was hostess

and teacher for the members of
the Highland Park qtrcle Monday
afternoon. Mrs. JL C. Pycatt gave
the opening prayer, Mrs. W. A.
Robertson, the devotional and Mrs.'
XV, C Blankenshlp. the dostng
prayer,

Those presentwere Mmes. T. "j... rM'- - :".."". V .'iwumjuu, nanuii UO)H, fTanK
'??WV?"' Jy

eon, C. E. Hann. M.
jm. juanciii, j. a. uoxiey, Homer
Wright. IL P. Wood. Robertson.
Pyeatt and Blankenshlp.

Mra Wright will be the next
hostess.

.Lucille Reagan'Circle
The members nf tha tjirin. n...

gan Circle met at the church Mon-
day afternoon and made final ar-
rangementsfor the linen shower
which the circle is sponsoring for
Miss Reagan'snew dormitory in

"West Africa. The shower will be
held at the church tomorrow aftet- -
noon and the public ts invited.

. The members studied the first
chapterIn the book. 'All the World
andAll the Work."

Those present were Mmes. L. I.
Stewart. D. J. Dollev. J. H Art.r.
holt, Viola Bowles, L. L. Gulley. J

v. unuiam. V. 11. Hm-an- .1 C
Smith. Susan Bennett, C C. Coffee.

rfrfpChristine Coffee- Circle
5f of the CTri,lla

Svrwt mtt at tha
with Mrs. CL.Nummy leading the !

devotional and the lesson.
The members studied the sixth

chapter of "Our Loft and Ours."

PERSONALLY J

SPEAKING
i

Mrs. W, & WUson left Tuesday to
Visit her mother in Hugo, Okla.

McCall Gary returned Monday
from a business trip to El Paso
and New Mexico.

Mrs. Wilburn Barcus is visiting
relatives in Waco.

j
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Introductory Offer!

Cerrct Wrinkles
and DrynessI

SPECIAL!
Sle'sLstoti

SOUTH

OIL
SOAP andCREAM

TREATMENT

WrrJl
BBWy- - vxnaa'! u

LJ
REGULAR

VALUE

2 BARS SOAP $3.50
I JAR CREAM

PRESEHTTHIS
COUPON AND . I .HH

fect&nA$toi
TUC Wmctn uiua armiesf

Original CufRate Drui
i uwia

sjinossvN s.nossvtil
Pastuerizedl

Grade "A" miik, sv.et
seambutter and Health-Ton- e

Buttermijk Pag-tucriz- ed

for addedpurity
and"safety can be deliv-
ered to your door daily

at low cost.

.. Phone1161

iBSkt ;

Products
s

22,(M
(CONTINUED

California . ,
Cardinal
Chalk MA: O , -
Chalk Q. O. 6--

Comet 3

Continental ....6S-SS-S
Crvi till A R. 1--

Green Prod. Co 4--

cosden 8

Dunlgan-Hye-r 3

Empire O. F. 4--18

K. 1L & ...... 1--9

fJAAflMrl. Tt n ft

Codlcy ......".!.'. .'!.'".'"!. 11-1-

uuu- rroauciion i4-0- 3

Howard Co. Corp. ......
Humble 1

Hver A. T&tas 4JS9
Klrby
Lion .......
Magnolia SO-4-3

Mrrrlpk.nrlafnw 19-S- rt

Merrick-Lam- b 17-2-

Moody 4

n 4--

Plymouth
Pure 1

Schermerhorn
Shell 6--

Sprague
Slmms-Grcc-n . . .
Slmms Oil
B.L. Smith Co. .,
Stanollnd
Sim
Tavlor-Lln- k

dTldal ; 0

Ward ....13-32-3

.
'l .......

World ,T..
TOTAL

More AiTests

ExpectedLi

TheftsOf Oil
,

'Secret Six' Organization
To.Get 'Higber-Up-s'

Cdttspiracy

n.mn... . ,
road commission cmnlove was ar--

lcsted and a warrant was Issued
(for the arrest of a .second Texas

Pacific rellsyay agentas military
and civil authorities pursued their
investigation of the possible theft
OI geveral mlUlon barreU of oU
from the East Texas field,

h. F. Fine, railroad commission
jgauger. was taxen mio cusioayai
JKIlgore this afternoon. L. Swift.
chief supervisor for the commis-
sion, discharged hlra from the em
ploy oi me commission a snort time
Liter 5!u4ft nlrftnrlv hart r4tc.hotfAv4
E M. Daniels, another of the 18
men againstwhom 213 chargesof
theft had teen filed.

A warrant was Issued for the ar-
rest of .GeorgeF. Lovick, Texas A
Pacific fi eight agentat Longvlew.
Lovick llkwiA wn nnA nf lha 1R

rcen previously charged. Employes
cf the Longvlew railroad office said

icsums racn inspector, It OI tne
had been apprehended.

Bond was set at 3750 on each
charge. Tom Tarkinjton. 63, was
freed on ball on seven counts late
today, bringing the total of men re-
leased on bond to

At Gladewxter. whara tha lift.
allegedly Were comcltced. a "secret
c was Deing organizea-- with the
avowed purpore of "catching the
hlcher-UDS.-" " w n,r.
rent there that one company pur-
chased 1X00 by-pa-ss combinations
at one order in Januaryw-Th- oil
was stolen direct from th rfill.
thrmtrh th ti nr h..-a.'- nK.. jO - "-- - W B.WUUU

jtucien, military authoritiessaid.
"""" o. uaviaron, mintary

j mnunanoaiit or tne area, said he
hadevidence the theft plot was de-

sired In a Longvlew hotel. He nam-(e- d

four men he said framed
,the conspiracy.

Military authoritiessaid today a
check at the office of M. C. Tor--
uerx, railway agentat Gladewater
disclosed that his records had been

olen:The Texas & Pacific alreadyh,,t ...,i....... - .
'bert, who was one of the defend--
ants.

Swift said any railroad commls- -'

sjon employe round connected witha theft ring would be dlschargsd
immeclately.

Meanwhile warrants were Issued
at Henderson for the arrest of five
other persons indicted on oil theftcharges there Saturday.

The prediction that between 25
end 40 additional arrestswould lt

from the sweeping InvesUga- -
tion was made by Colonel Davld- -
son.

.

More
(Continued from Page One)

the big gas in No. 1 Ford from
feet It gauged 26,000,000

cubic feet dally. No. 1 Ford topped
the pay frbm 4,287-9- 6 feet It has
an elevaUonof 3,186 feet compared
with 3,165 feet at No. 1 Bner.

i .

PHILADELPHIA United Ga
imDrovement rv riaoiaraH k ..

I ular quarterlydividends of 30 cent?
tunuuon ana iao on preferred

stock.

The presidential salute. Is 21:
guns

. ne was out ot tne city.
Vr?'v!2i. h Dcison- - of, With the arresU today of Fine
M?MElTr? yWHhMrandAnd)r der. Gladewater

!
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SEA

TURTLE

i

Oh

IwSpcinVt

In

five.
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FROM PAGE 1) v
1-- 23 U3t 93

61'
3-- S3 S3

SI
23

73 4.001
1-- 103

109
8S

.. 68
,A'-,4-

'If

130
208
207
B58

If 69
8T1
330

6 1.441
364
233

3 413-39- 1 1.998
3 ,'"90

474
3 190

S 1,513
732

1-- 1-- 53
47

764
239
121

. 1.003
107
20

911
50

2-- 0 73
2-- 25

t 22.117

Changeof Venuein
Hawaiian,Attack vJ

CasesIs Sought
WASHDffaTON.-L-cst a Jury dls- -

arraamant hrlnir fraaHnm In fnni--

men in Jionoium charged with at-
tacking "Mrs. Thalia Massle. tha
senatenrta.1 anrlftlv Mnnitnv in
change'the law governing trials In j

Hawaii.,'
1 .

witnm nve minutes afterIt was
renorted hv tha t.rrttnrla,! r,- -

prevent Ux two
ini".ah,?f'

Hawaiian criminal casesfrom
ating as an acquittal was passed
within debate and wtih no dissent--
lnc voice. It now roes to tha house--

Speedyactionem the measure was!
m ay me juiuco aeparunentin
a letter to (.nairman Bingham (R,
Conn--) of the territories commit
tee.

It was wrUten by Assistant At-
torney General Seth W. Richard
son, who recommended thelegisla--
tur. as a result of insUgat.on
of Hawaiian crime and court con- -

which followed the attack
and the subjecuent killine of Jn--
seph Kahahawal, one of .irthe accus--

A full pardon by act of congress,
for the four defendantswm pro--

posed ta the house Monday in -
resolution by RepresentativeCrisp
(D, Ga.) f

This measure and the senate
togetherwith a reso--1

lution by RepresentativeDelaneyl
ID.. TI. YA rannaqtlncr EraMant
Hoover to grant an Immediate par-
don, will ' be considered tomorrow
by the house Judiciary committee.

Methodist
Enjoy Merry Social

The Senior High Department 01
the First Methodist Church, Mon-
day evening of this week met In
Vt Jkflnaai nrtrf fmttitlt tern ay -- - wut a.vuvaa uitvtiu ai
ITcs. T. W. Long's residence, with
George Thomas thy President,pre-
siding. Johnie Chaney the de-
votional, reports from these offic
ers were heard:. Johnla Chanav
Deris Smith, Georgia Bell Fleeman
and aiary settles.The regulardate
tor the meeting of business
andfcouncll was also arranged.

Alter tne conclusion of the bus-
iness and council meeting several
amusing games were nlaved. Fol
lowing the games, refreihmens
were served consisting of punch;

'."TV.k Jhn 11rntertt'ned.th.eyouns pe0Ple """Sa of piano selections.'Those
n a"f.n?an.cewere:Porothy Rhj--

. aniarea linotan, teiton Smith.
Doris Smith, Willis King, Horace
Penn. Jr., William Gray, Tiiman
Crance, Dude Shaw, Good Craves,
Hugh Mum, George Thomas, Milton

Reeves. Clyde Thomas.
Georgia Bell Fleeman. Mary Set-
tles, Johnie Chancy, Gorv
don, Arlyne Chaney. 1

' 1CHICAGO Chicago fibd East
ern Illinois Railway reported net
operating for Xfnrrh n
taled ?50L against a net"operating
aericit or $08,839 in March 1931.

New Management
CORRECTJTIME

STATION
Call 987

ii For Correct Time
'I

1
HZ' '"YsB

K!sqJK1A i .H
ssmWt' laaiii

Mother's
Day

Tpu can make Mother ex
tremely happy by giving hercut flowers or a lovely potted

plant. Order Nowl

, Phone1083

Noted Flier
ChargedWith
Clarkel)eath

Lancaster Admits Writing
And feigning Silt-cid- o

Notes;

MIAMI. Fli T?nt V M T..caster, former British fllrr. w in
Jail Monday night,... iji. . .charged with
mo nrpi aegree muraer orllayden
Clark- -, 26, author and fiance of
Lancaster's flvlncr mrtn.r r'jcsilo M. Keith-Mille- r.

- State Attornev tT. Vmnn ir.
thoma placed the charge against
Lancasterafter tha liiiaa .n..
confession he wrote and signed two
suiciae notes purportedly left by
uiarxa to uincaster and to Mrs.
Kelth-MUle- r, Australianaviatrtx.

Days of Inquiry
Filing of the murder chargecli-

maxed ten dlV ftf lnv..llillA.
startedwhn Clarke, fatally wound-
ed, was found la his bed at the
Kelth-MIIl- home tha morning ofApril 2L The shooting occurred a
few hoursafter Lancasterreturnedhastily tn Miami on receipt of let.. jrwa airs. Ktitn-Miii- er and
Clarke.
wThe..I?llers '"fanned LncasterMrs. Keith-Mill- er and Clarke, whowas writing the story of her life forpublication, loved . nh. -- j
planned to be married..rair. V.III.1IIII j .

TIC """ Bna Lavnca-ite- r

Were arraataf! ihnt. .. .- -
shooting, and were held during a
""'"V inquiry, xnen they were
released, Hawthorneassortinghis
conviction Mrs. Keith-Mill- er knewnothing that would Indicate wheth-
er her fiance took his own nr ." "" "aiwa" Wiled. Ho refused to make
P""10 hls bc,lf regardingLancas--ters innoranran, ,iif"r." 1 "".Th. roer charge was filed aft--

. . . .ua. aj. w rtnnnt as s, j a s

pert of New York City, the sul- -'
clde notes were forgeries, Lancas--1ter denied he killed Clarke. )

To Issue Statement I

Lancastersaid he would Issue astatement tonight after-- he had!
talked with his attorney and Haw-
thorne.

The state attorney quoted the'
filer as admitting freely that be
wrote andsigned the notes.

awakcnTby'uS7& he S.
1..1. i

"UPJ! .
hT. "rat .thu8h.t

w."1 to
protect nimseu and unubble
Kjith-Milier- Hawthorne related1

.. .r "" f' toI'i0 haVe the ,ulclra!

DO

mittee.,a bill to t'lmiDB ,J the
cessive iun' disagreements 's.nd uP.n th. "tatement

oper

the

dltlons

hung-Jur- y bill

Seniors

-

gvae

the

Mrs.

Bobble

Income

Ten

that

Motes," tha state attorney conttmi
d.
"AVhen Lancasterwas enable to

arouse the young man, Hawthorne
quoted the flyer again, he took a
pencil and aimed one nota ltv.
den.' The other was alsrned"ir."

i

.Quartet RendersSnccinl
Music At G. A. Meeting

Tha O. A'S Of tha PHr.t Ttantl
Church met at the church Monday
unoinuuH wmi ixmie iea Williams
nresldtnr. Tha following mn,i
with FrancesAderholt-- at the pla
no, rendered special music: Lola,
way Jiau, juetty Dooley, Emily
ouiicup, ixiis wniteheard

The ruhlppt nf tha nmnM. .
"OMs," with Imogcno Lay, Beity
uooiey ana wary June Bchulta-o-n
the program. The sponsor, Mrs.
n.,L. Gdmllllon, read a beautiful
Bible story. "Father of tha lrtth.
fuI.M

Those answering In mil n ir.
addition to the names above, were
Dorothy Lay, Lou Nummy, Jose-
phine and Corlnne Mlttel. Ruth
IUcharrta. Jannatta an 1Lf.H. ii

aabeth Dodge, Johannaand Joyce
Terry, Roa Taylor, DorotHy Dean
Sain, Imogen Barnett,Mary Helen
Rogers. Betty Jean fbirtr T.mi.r.
Read Hurt, Mildred Low, Joy
Rogers.

Episcopal Auxiliary '--

To Study Tlio Negro
The members of St. Murv'a Pr,i- -

copal Auxiliary met at the parish
uouso uonaay atternooti with Mrs.
Elomshltld presidingand Mrs. U'les

s nosiess.

111
EAST

V Jv Lm.

Thafs

tt r

members voted U kelp th.Y, P. 8.
H ntlt ft IT Anil 'Rata An .Tuna ith
Irt their effort to raiseenough mon
ey to send a delegate to (ha sum-
mer conference at Lubbock. They
Man nlnhnait a htir.Vl tr.nl uuin
niter school closed.

The programannounced wascar-
ried out with Mrs. Philips, Mrs.
Martin and Mrs. Qllmour taking
part.

At the next regular Mrs.
Clflrltn will ha tha hmUti Itra
Blomshleld wilt report on "The Ne
gro uata book." Mrs. Ned 'BcaU-drea-u

will talk on "The Negro from
the North American Coneress" and
Mrs. Biles on "Field Workers
About thaNegroTraining Schools."

Those presentwere Mmes. W, II.
Martin. V. Vnn ntaann W A nit.
mour, B..L. Mount, Geo.
J. D, Biles, ,C. 8. Blomshield, and
amna

Library x
nt Membership
For School Children

A mombershln In thaPub
lic Library will be extended to
school children during" the sum-
mer months, announces tha librar-
ian. Mrs. B. T. CardwelL Memhar.
chips may be taken out at any
time from now on and will be ef-
fective until Sept. 15. All school
children through hle-- school sea.
will be eligible.

The library has purchasedabout
35 from people in town
Who had children's hnnlm whloh
they wanted to sell Many others
rave oeen oraereaand will arrive
on tho 15th of this month.

The list of novels, summerread--

nOTEL
Douglass

DLDG.

Hi

During thebuslnessmeeting the.lng for adults will be Increased by

"Mother's Day"
SUGGESTIONS '

Nunallys Candy
Yardleys Perfume

LeatherAmity Bags (Half Price)

Lady Compact Flashlights
Electric Clocks

Small Kodaks,

We will be glad to pack and sliip any 'purchasefor you
Either of the 4 stores

SECOND

nOTEL BUILDING 117 MAIN ST.
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meeting

Garrette,

Announces

Juveniles

Stationery

PIlM
SETTLES

asaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa?

is
so

EVERiince Lucky Strikecreatedthat special
for purifying fine tobacco and

told the full facts about cigarettesmoking
)b( industryhasbept to an uproar. Fot Lucky
Strike hasdared toimentionthings were
considered"taboo" in the cigarette trade.

You may havenoticed striking avoidance
generally of the word "inhale" in cigarette,
advertising.Why? Goodnessonly knoWs! For
everybodyinhales knowingly or Unknow-ingl- y!

Every smokerbreathesin some partof
thesmokehe or shedrawsout of a cigarette

X"
""' y4a,4.

On

a

why it's to be
,C"

,'V

MA MwaltHikEvery Howiutl County Kome"
rv. - . . n

tha addltla ot many reprints ot
notmlar llohl fiction io (ha two.
week, shelves. .

The following now books have
arrived, The Young Mrs. Meigs,"
by Elizabeth Corbctt (tha main
character In this novel makes the
assertion that although she may
have one foot in tha trrnva ahn In.
tends, as Jong as she lives, to keep
tne otner under a bridge table
which ought to be a sufficient rec-
ommendation far the book to this
town); "Wny of a Lancer" by
Richard Bonesladskli "Back Yon
der" by Weyman Hocue.

Amonff ethers which hnva haari
ordered are "So Far, So Good,"-b- y

lllo Jams and "Symphony ot the
Six Million' by Fannie Hurst.

f

There are no railroadson tna Is.
land of Iceland.

4.
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WEDNESDAY 1
Special

OneDay Only

12Bars CrystalWhite Soap
J. a..

4

l

0. hAlESlCA

'25c
and

Pkgs.liiix SoapFlakes

25c

ullb it i

v

MPiv . f..

.

.

luiran tf itaotarart tha imiC .

tar ot' 1.25(
eacn on tne common and common
CJOSS i STOCK.

. I

ST. LOinit Tha Monsantn
Chemical Works reported net prtf
It for iha ouarter ml1 Mar's.
31 totaled $275,859 with
SZ3337B in the first quartcdOf 1931,

V

Gnmlng revenues support Mon
aco.

DR. W. 0.
203, East Third Street

Allen Bulldlnc
Office FhoiK 245

Phone Si

-

'
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J.C.PENNEYCO
Spring,

dtvlc&ndt

compared

Residence

Texas"

smoke

YOU INHALE

Why this
vital question much I

" A

avoidedby othercigarettes?
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